MITCA Division 4
Team State Championship
May 28th 2022
Community Memorial Stadium
1155 South Elizabeth Street Mt. Pleasant MI. 48858
Meet Management: Brian Sponseller (Girls HC), Josh Hicks (Boys HC)
Note: Schools are responsible for preventative care and treatment of their athletes, including taping
Schedule:
8:00AM
Coaches packet pick up at the finish line.
8:30-9:55
Implement weigh in at the Blue pole barn in the Northeast corner of the track.
9:15 AM
Coaches meeting in the East locker room across from the blue
9:00AM
(Girls to follow at 5’9”) (One Pit) Boy’s Pole Vault (8’0” Start)
10:00AM
Girls Discus (boys to follow) (4 attempts, NO FINALS)
Girls Long Jump (Open Pit 10:00AM - 11:30) (4 attempts, NO FINALS)
Boys Long Jump (Open Pit 12:00 - 1:30PM) (4 attempts, NO FINALS)
Boys Shot Put (Girls to Follow) (4 attempts, NO FINALS)
Boys High Jump (5’0” Start) (Girls to follow 4’0” Start) (One Pit)
(When the first session concludes the next will start 30 minutes after)
10:30AM
All Running scratches are due to the Timers. Make Field Event scratches at the
event.
11:00AM
3200 M Relay (Boys then Girls)
11:30 AM
Parade of Athletes
12:00PM
Running Finals starting with the Girls 100H etc.
Awards will be presented at the 50 yard line in front of the press box on the turf
at the conclusion of the Meet. Results will be live @ http://fatresults.com/ and available
online following the meet.
Michianatiming will be handling results and timing.
Live results can be found at http://fatresults.com/

Admission
$7 at the gate (children 9 and under free). Please let your spectators know to
use the Main entrance located in the Northwest corner of the stadium.
Concessions:
There will be a food truck with concessions to eat just outside the North end of the
stadium between Shot put and the Blue Pole Barn.
Jose's Pig Gig
T-Shirts/Merchandise:
Addix will be located near the concession stand on the North end of the Track with
Team State Meet T-Shirts.
Parking Information:
-Bus Drop off for athletes is at the main gate of the stadium on the West side off of
Preston Street. Busses will then be directed to park close by.
-($5) spectator parking is located off of Preston Street and Bellows street directly behind
Mt. Pleasant High School.
Team Camps:
Team camps may be set up around the stadium. No team camps on the infield.
Infield Reminders:
-Only athletes warming up and Coaches are allowed in the designated half of the field.
Remember to keep a good distance away from events that are running.
Athlete Check in Procedure:
-Bull pen for all races will be at the North end of the Track near the end zone (Blue
Tent). (200 and 300H will will be down at the start of those races).
-There will be 1st, 2nd, and Final calls made throughout the meet. Please report
promptly and check in before second call. If you are competing in a field event please
check out and promptly return back to the field event at the conclusion of your race.
Substitutions:
-Day of substitutions will be allowed one-for-one without reseeding until the scratch
deadline at 10:30AM (30 mins before the 4x800 relay). After this time each team may
exercise up to four substitutions in individual events because of injury or illness.
Substitutions are not for the purpose of strategic moves. Relay legs can be substituted
at any time and do not count against the above limits.
Turf/Infield:
There is to be no food, candy, gum, sunflower seeds or colored liquids allowed on the
turf. Water only is allowed. Teams are responsible for providing their own water to
athletes. Water stations will not be provided.

